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Innovation and culture as dynamic capabilities: The case of a vertically integrated 
sawmilling company  
 
Abstract 
The growing pressure faced by organisations as a result of changes in the business 
environment and intense global competition has created the need for organisations to 
adapt and rejuvenate in order to remain competitive and profitable. The strategic use of 
organisational resources and capabilities has been recognised as central in the pursuit of 
a sustained competitive advantage in dynamic markets. To this end this study considered 
how organisational culture and innovation enabling capabilities can act as strategic and 
dynamic resources which are effective sources of competitive advantage. The research 
methodology applied to this study was a qualitative case study.  Data was gathered in two 
phases, firstly through a surveying instrument and secondly by means of semi structured 
interviews. The analysis of the case study revealed a misalignment between the dominant 
culture at Company X, the dynamic nature of its environment and the need for a 
competitive advantage.  Organisational capabilities with either an enabling or inhibiting 
impact on innovation were also investigated and informed the outcomes of this study’s 
objectives. The conclusions and implications suggested that Company X reflect on the 
efficacy of its strategy in driving innovation, and ensure that leadership hones their ability 
to appropriately leverage off the diverse expertise prevalent in the organisation, doing so 
in a manner that promotes inclusivity. 
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Considering globalisation and international market competition, organisations that wish to 
remain sustainable should focus on strategies that enable them to shape future competition 
in their respective markets rather than respond to a future dictated by their competitors. 
Pursuing competitiveness in dynamic markets will require organisations to construct and 
reorganise their internal and external resources to adapt to changes in the environment (Gao 
& Zhu, 2015). The interplay between the external environment and uncertainty makes the 
business environment dynamic. In order for organisations to thrive in changing and dynamic 
markets, they need to shift their focus to developing and continually renewing their 
capabilities, as well as reconfiguring their resources to support the changing environment 
(Braganza, Brooks, Nepelski, Ali & Moro, 2017).  
 
According to Datta and Banerjee (2012), internalising the forces of a changing environment 
within an organisation can be difficult to instil without a culture of innovation. To this end, 
Chien (2013) asserts that culture plays a pivotal role in developing innovation capabilities in 
an organisation, as it has the ability to stimulate innovative behaviour in employees by 
providing a context for the emergence and implementation of ideas. In this study, dynamic 
capabilities (DC), namely innovation capabilities and organisational culture, are used as a 
framework to investigate how an organisation in the timber industry seeks to attain a 







2 Background and Rationale for the Research  
 
2.1 Company overview 
 
Company X is a leading stakeholder in the South African forestry and lumber processing 
sector, providing sawmilling, manufacturing and wood processing activities. It is a pioneer of 
commercially grown saw log rotation and provides high-quality sawn timber to local and 
international markets. Company X’s plantations are located throughout South Africa and 
such plantations comprise of various wood species, including pine (softwood) and 
eucalyptus (hardwood), which collectively, extend to almost 11 000 hectares. Company X’s 
line of products includes i) pine products, which are used for industrial and structural 
applications such as construction, furniture and joinery; ii) eucalyptus products, which are 
used in applications such as door manufacturing, flooring and joinery, and iii) imported 
hardwood products, which are sourced internationally and are provided on request to 
customers.  
 
2.2 Forestry and timber sector profile  
 
The forestry sector is important because it is a key driver for the development of local 
economies, and the industry size makes it the largest sector in the primary agricultural 
industry in South Africa (Fibre Processing and Manufacturing Sector and Training Authority, 
2014). Not only is the forestry sector one of the top exporting industries in the country, but it 
is also one of the most employment intensive sectors (Mamba, 2013). It is considered to be 
worth an estimated R33 billion and equates to a 0.5% contribution to the national gross 
domestic product (Bosman, 2016). 
 
South Africa is endowed with high-quality indigenous forests, with a lot of forests existing on 
communal land where several value-added opportunities can be explored by South African 
timber companies (Deloitte, 2013). Additionally, the South African manufacturing sector is 
built on the premise of cheap labour (by international standards) and reduced costs. Though 
South Africa’s endowment of resources presents it with a comparative advantage for 
developing and transforming these resources to a higher value product, which can either be 
exported or consumed locally, it has failed to make the list of major exporters. The growth of 
international trade within this sector indicates the potential of a growing demand in South 
Africa and the need for the sector to connect internationally with global value chains. Herein 
lies an export focus opportunity for South Africa for whom vast plantations of pine and 
eucalyptus are already affording geographical advantages. These advantages could position 
South African wood suppliers as leading players in the market. 
 
 
3 Problem Statement 
 
The dynamic environment in which organisations operate significantly influences their 
performance, and highlights the need for organisations to reconfigure and renew existing 
resources and capabilities in order to remain relevant and competitive. The dynamic 
capability theory is based on the premise that the ability of resources and capabilities to 
renew and reconfigure in response to their changing environment is a source of sustained 
competitive advantage for an organisation. This research focuses on two dynamic 
capabilities, namely organisational culture and innovative capabilities. This gives rise to the 
following research question: 
What influence does culture and innovation enabling capabilities have on Company 
X’s ability to remain competitive in dynamic markets?  
In addressing the research question the authors begin by identifying the current cultural 
profile of Company X as well as the organisational capabilities that act as enablers and/ or 
inhibitors to innovation.  
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4 Literature review 
 
This article explores the combination of two capabilities which have a strategic impact in the 
context of a dynamic environment, namely; organisational culture and innovative capabilities. 
Both are deemed to be critical mechanisms linking organisational resources and capabilities 
to superior organisational performance in dynamic environments because of their ability to 
be reconfigured and renewed. 
 
4.1 Dynamic Capabilities (DC) 
 
The dynamic capabilities view recognises the co-evolution of learning mechanisms and the 
role of environmental dynamism. This view addresses how resources can be created and 
renewed in changing environments. The DC approach requires organisations to understand 
environmental requirements and then configure resources and capabilities to handle these 
requirements (Tondolo & Bitencourt, 2014).  According to Hodkinson and Healey (2011), 
dynamic capabilities are responsible for the evolutionary and economic fitness of an 
organisation. Dynamic capabilities ensure organisational fitness by firstly sensing and 
shaping threats and opportunities through exploring technologies and markets relevant to 
the organisation, secondly developing opportunities by making quality interdependent 
investment decisions and lastly reconfiguring organisational structures and assets to 




Innovation capability may be defined as an organisation’s ability to continuously transform 
ideas and knowledge into new products, processes and systems for the benefit of the 
organisation and its stakeholders (Saunila & Ukko, 2013). According to Innes (2009) the 
embodiment of innovation does not solely lie in the creation of an idea, but its development, 
dissemination, treatment and implantation as well. It is a combination of processes, 
teamwork and managerial decisions (Moiseev & Koroleva, 2012). Innovative practices often 
send out ripple effects to other areas of an organisation, which may need to change its 
behaviour in light of the innovation, or whose cooperation is needed to fully exploit the 
innovation (Lambrecht, Kuhne & Gellynck, 2015). In order to align with specific strategies for 
innovation, organisations need to understand in what knowledge to invest, as well as various 
ways of generating ideas to be pursued.  
 
4.3 Innovative Culture 
 
Culture refers to shared mental models defining how a group perceive the events and 
assumptions which they possess and share (Alm & Jonsson, 2014). Abdi and Senin (2014) 
state that organisational culture is a significant factor to effect innovation because the 
values, norms and assumptions of an organisation have the ability to promote or impede the 
learning ability of the organisation, and subsequently its ability to innovate. Naranjo-Valencia 
and Sanz-Valle (2011) support this view by stating that culture plays a key role in innovation 
in that it can stimulate innovative behaviour among the members of an organisation by 
leading them to accept innovation as an integral value of the organisation and subsequently 
foster commitment to it.  
 
Generating creative ideas does very little for an organisation if the means to implement 
these ideas are lacking. Highly adaptive and involved cultures foster and support creativity in 
terms of idea generation and implementation (Seen, Singh & Jayasingam, 2012). Though 
conceptual studies differ greatly with regard to the type of organisational culture which will 
promote innovation, they do highlight a positive relationship between culture and innovation, 




4.5 Types of organisational culture 
 
The competing value framework (CVF) is a framework which describes the linkage of an 
organisation’s cultural characteristics with its effectiveness and success. According to the 
CVF, there are four dominant organisational culture types, namely; 
 The hierarchal culture reflects values that are associated with bureaucracy. This form 
of culture is characterised by a formalised and structured workplace and may result 
in worker alienation, purposelessness and a reduced sense of autonomy (Acar & 
Acar, 2014).  
 A market culture is competition-focused. A major focus of the market organisation is 
to create a competitive advantage through a strong emphasis on external positioning 
and control. A major concern for organisational members belonging to this culture 
type is commitment to delivering superior customer value (El Badawy, Trujillo-Reyes 
& Magdy, 2017). 
 Organisations with a clan culture display high affiliation with teamwork and 
participation. In a clan culture, members of the organisation have a strong sense of 
identification with the organisation and acknowledge their interdependence with each 
other. Because the individuals believe the organisation will treat them fairly in terms 
of recognition, they hold themselves accountable to the organisation (Sun & Xu, 
2012). 
 In an adhocracy culture, the organisation focuses on external positioning with a high 
degree of entrepreneurship, creativity and adaptation, as well as a willingness to take 
risks (Yildiz & Gul, 2016). Leaders in an adhocracy culture are considered risk-takers 
and subsequently encourage individual initiative, freedom and risk-taking from 
employees (Rosidah & Gustomo, 2014). 
 
4.6 Developing an Innovative Culture – The Dimensions  
 
According to Aziz and Marcos (2013), developing innovation requires a thorough analysis of 
the existing culture, a deep understanding of innovative cultural dimensions and lastly, a 
change in management to bridge the gap between the current and desired culture. Aziz and 
Marcos (2013) have noted the most pertinent dimensions of innovation culture as; 
 Strategy 
The mission, objectives and strategies of an organisation establish the direction which an 
organisation will pursue. The vision and mission of an organisation can help establish the 
implementation of innovative ideas by serving as guidelines which unite organisational 
employees and their working practices (Gomes, Machado & Alegre, 2015). Wang and Rafiq 
(2014) assert that diversity of purpose harnessed with a shared vision constitute an 
‘ambidextrous organisational culture’ and that they are integral in reinforcing a culture within 
an organisation.  
 Structure 
The structure of an organisation has the capacity to either promote or hinder innovation. Aziz 
and Marcos (2013) further postulate that autonomy and decentralisation have a positive 
impact on idea generation and innovative practices. They also state that innovation tends to 
flourish in an organisation which adopts a flat hierarchal structure where each member of the 
organisation has the power to make decisions and assume responsibility for certain tasks 
(Aziz & Marcos, 2013).  
 Management and leadership 
Leadership plays an important role in enhancing organisational creativity and innovation 
because different leadership styles are likely to have different impacts on employee 
involvement, commitment, and subsequently the climate for innovation (Kesting, Ulhoi, 
Somg & Niu, 2015). A management style which moves away from an autocratic approach to 
a more democratic and participatory one reflects a culture that is focused on stimulating 
innovation (Kesting et al., 2015). 
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 Resources  
Harnessing the competence base of an organisation is fundamental to ensuring innovative 
output. To stimulate innovation it is essential that organisations combine their resources and 
knowledge to compete in different markets, and mobilise resources into different channels at 
various stages of the innovation process (Razavi & Attarnezhad, 2013). Effectively 
mobilising resources throughout the innovation process requires having the ability to 
reconfigure and renew them to ensure efficiency in dynamic environment. 
 Quality development of organisational members 
According to Li & Zheng (2014) organisations rely on employees to innovate processes, 
operations and methods in order to gain a competitive advantage. Levels of employee 
commitment to an organisation determine their level of engagement with innovative 
activities. A culture which encourages individualism is able to promote the development of 
innovation activities within an organisation.  
 Teamwork and collaboration 
According to Seen et al., (2012), a team-oriented culture emphasises cooperation towards 
common goals for which all employees feel mutually accountable. Well-established teams 
promote creativity and innovation by allowing diversity and the individual talents of 
employees to complement each other. Though an individualistic culture is said to have a 
positive effect on innovation, it is not contradictory to teamwork. According to Wagner, 
Humphrey, Meyer and Hollenbeck (2012), tasks which are interdependent can be 
individualised through mechanical mediators which enable team members to decouple and 
work as individuals within the context of a team.  
 Trust and open communication 
The creation of open communication among different hierarchical levels suppresses 
bureaucratic behaviour in organisations and encourages employee creativity (Padilah & 
Gomes, 2016). Trust and open communication also create an environment where 
employees feel emotionally safe, which, in turn, has a positive influence on innovative 
development (Padilha & Gomes, 2016). Because innovation requires individuals to think in 
new and different ways, it can only exist in an environment which fosters risk-taking. This 
may require employees to step out of their comfort zone and possibly make mistakes; in 
many organisations this is considered career limiting.  
 Behaviours towards innovation 
The rewarding of success, as well as the recognition of lessons derived from failures are 
organisational behaviours that are essential in the development of a culture which promotes 
creativity and innovation (Padilah & Gomes, 2016). According to Padilah and Gomes (2016), 
rewarding success and tolerating and even celebrating failures encourages employees to 
generate new and creative ideas, fostering an innovative atmosphere. 
 
 
5. Research Methodology 
 
This article followed a qualitative approach and was comprised of a two-phase data 
collection method, namely: 
 Phase 1: biographic questions and the organisational culture assessment instrument 
(OCAI)  
 Phase2: semi-structured interviews  
The OCAI survey was e-mailed to participants before the face to face interviews took place. 
The OCAI provided the authors with feedback of the prevailing perceptions within the 
organisation regarding organisational culture. The results derived from the survey were not 
statistically analysed, but rather provided a point of departure for interviews. 
 
In the second phase of the data collection process, personal interviews were utilised to gain 
insights into Company X’s. In-depth responses to questions were transcribed verbatim and 
provided organisational context, which, according to Alm and Jonsson (2014), are necessary 
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to study the phenomenon of an innovation-enabling culture in a satisfactory manner. 
Purposive sampling was utilised, thus the researchers selected subjects who had experience 
or knowledge of the issues being addressed in the research (Oppong, 2013), such as the 
organisation’s financial and operational managers, research and development specialists 
and customer relations officer. The sample included 12 employees from the organisation 
who participated in both phases of the research. 
  
The data was analysed using the framework analysis approach which works with structured 
topic guides to manage and elicit data by investigating and arranging data into clusters by 
grouping phenomena with similar theories, concepts or empirical areas together (Smith & 
Firth, 2011). The content analysis used in the framework approach is subsequently 
deductive. According to Hashemnezhad (2012), a deductive content analysis takes place 
when the structure of the analysis is operationalised on the basis of previous knowledge.  
 
5.1 Ethical Considerations 
 
Ethical guidelines and principles were followed in this study by taking into account the 
privacy and confidentiality of the participants. Of particular importance to this study is 
information highlighting Company X’s strategic focus. The availability of data relating to such 
content is quite sensitive and has required the authors to address issues such as 
confidentiality through the signing of a non-disclosure agreement (NDA), as per Company 





The average years of experience that the participants have within their respective roles are 6 
– 10 years, which was also the average number of years that participants spent working at 
Company X.  The majority of the participants were male with the exception of one being 
female. With the exception of one participant, all were senior and top managers in their 
respective areas of work. Due to the extensive work role experience, years at the company 
and position within the organisation, participants were appropriately experienced to 
participate in the study. 
 
6.1 Organisational Culture Assessment (OCAI) findings 
 
The OCAI questionnaire consists of six components (OCAI online, 2012), namely: 
1. Dominant Characteristics – Explains the characteristics of the environment and the 
atmosphere prevailing in the organisation  
2. Organisational Leadership – What is leadership understood to be  
3. Management of Employees – What characterises the management style in the 
organisation? How are management methods applied?  
4. Organizational Glue – In what way does the organisation consolidate itself?  
5. Strategic Emphasis – What is emphasised in the organisation?  
6. Criteria for Success – How is success defined in the organisation?  
Table 1 below presents the dimensions which make up the OCAI. Aligned with each 











Table 1: Dimensions of the OCAI 
Dimension Culture type 
Organisation characteristics Market 
Leadership Clan 
Management of employees Clan 
Organisational glue Clan 
Strategic emphasis Clan 
Criteria for success Market 
 
The OCAI analysis for Company X indicated its organisational culture was perceived to be 
highly oriented towards a clan culture with seven of the 13 participants sharing this 
sentiment. An orientation towards a market culture was the second most prevalent culture 
perception assigned to Company X with three of the 13 participants sharing this sentiment. 
The perception of Company X having an adhocracy or hierarchal culture received equal 
weighting among the four remaining participants. 
 
An analysis of the six measured dimensions revealed that the current organisational culture 
was fairly congruent with four of the six dimensions reflecting as a clan culture, and the 
remaining two as a market culture. According to Cameron, Quinn, Degraaf and Thako 
(2014), the OCAI has a unique ability to identify an organisation’s cultural strength, 
congruence and type. According to Maximini (2015), a clan culture assumes that an 
environment can best be managed through employee development and teamwork, thinking 
of customers as partners. A major task of management of a clan culture organisation is the 
development of a humane working environment which is held together by loyalty and 
tradition.    
 
The culture type that is best aligned with dynamic markets (in which Company X operates) is 
the adhocracy culture type, which is one found in turbulent environments, and endeavours to 
foster flexibility, adaptability and creativity (Maximini, 2015). Maximini (2015) further 
postulates that effective leadership in adhocracy-dominant environments is visionary, 
innovative and risk-oriented. The glue that holds an adhocracy-dominant organisation 
together is commitment to experimentation and innovation.  
 
The dominant culture at Company X is not ideal for the environment and the market in which 
Company X operates. If Company X endeavours to pursue competiveness in the face of a 
dynamic business landscape, it is imperative that it aligns its culture with the environment in 
which it operates. 
 
6.2 Interview findings 
 
The dimensions identified by Aziz and Marcos (2013), were instrumental in constructing the 
semi-structured questionnaire for the interviews. In addition, these dimensions were used as 
the basis against which the data was analysed and provided a priori framework. The 
responses provided by the participants were transcribed, analysed and presented according 
to the following framework: 
 
Theme 1: Strategy 
 
Emerging theme from the responses: 
 Strategic focus is unable to optimally leverage off organisational capabilities.  
The majority of the participants shared the sentiment that there definitely was an underlying 
ethos within the organisation which seeks to synergise behaviour. The synergistic effect of 
the ethos at Company X did not explicitly nor practically encourage innovation, but rather 
aimed to maintain successful operations and the legacy of the founder. Furthermore, there 
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was a strong feeling that the synergistic ability of the ethos was dominant only among top 
management where there was a greater drive and context for it. According to participant 3, 
“Firstly, I think the organisation is very strict in terms of reporting lines and dashboards, and 
sometimes I feel we’re too concerned with report writing and often at the expense of the 
entrepreneurial spirit”. Participants were also asked which of two feelings (efficiency through 
adherence to rules, or entrepreneurship and creativity) did they associate with the ethos of 
the organisation. Six of the 13 participants stated that they associated the ethos of the 
organisation with both efficiency and entrepreneurship and creativity; four of the 13 
participants said that they associated the ethos of the organisation with adherence to rules, 
while only three participants associated the ethos of Company X with entrepreneurship and 
creativity.  
 
Theme 2: Structure 
Emerging theme from these responses: 
 Decentralised control and autonomy as constructs of the organisational structure  
The majority of the participants felt that their various work units were fairly autonomous and 
able to make informed and calculated decisions within organisational budget constraints. 
Participant 11 noted “we have a very specific framework and a distinct authority levels and 
one can work within that framework, there is a certain level of flexibility to make decisions”. 
Participant 4 likened Company X’s operations and its various departments’ ability to operate 
independently of the wider group to ‘ecosystems’, and acknowledged the diversity of each 
ecosystem as well as the need to implement decisions relevant to each. Consistent with a 
view of decentralised leadership and its effect on organisational innovation, Participant 2 
stated: “I don’t think you can expect management to make all the decisions, people on the 
ground as well must have the freedom to express themselves and make decisions. There 
are parameters and you’ve got to work around those parameters but decisions have to made 
across all levels.” The majority of the participants were of the view that decision-making at 
Company X is decentralised, as expressed by Participant 2. The autonomous structure of 
the organisation, as well as the decentralised nature of its operations, renders Company X’s 
structure an enabler of innovation. 
 
Theme 3: Management and Leadership 
Emerging theme from these responses; 
 The role of leadership on innovation 
Sub-themes; 
 The positive impact of participatory leadership on innovation 
 The detrimental effect of a limited pool of knowledge and expertise on innovation 
The participants collectively characterised the leadership of Company X as participatory and 
inclusive. This was exemplified by participant 8 who reflected that “I certainly feel that we are 
allowed to make decisions; we can voice our opinion to higher management which lends 
itself to be more open as described in previous question. The openness does promote 
creative thinking and innovation from employees”. The leadership creates the platform for 
Company X to leverage off the diverse opinions and expertise of its members. The second 
question relating to the management and leadership of the organisation revealed that some 
participants felt leadership and management were not optimally leveraging off Company X’s 
work force in order to cement an innovative culture. Participant 12 mentioned “It’s a two way 
process, they can drive innovation and everything, but the question is do the people at the 
bottom relate to this drive for innovation, I’m not sure if that’s the case”. Company X’s ability 
to effectively leverage off the diverse expertise of its workforce is a capability which needs to 
be harnessed, more so if it wishes to edify management’s ability to pursue innovation. 
 
Theme 4: Resources 
Emerging theme from these responses: 
 Practical mobilisation of resources to pursue innovation 
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The majority of the participants mentioned a company innovation challenge which seeks to 
identify and nurture innovations that will contribute to the growth and improvement of the 
business. The innovation challenge, which is open to every member of the organisation, is 
representative of practical ways management has sought to incorporate innovation within the 
organisation. The innovation challenge supplements the organisation’s holistic innovation 
efforts, which comprise a research and development unit with an explicit innovation 
mandate. Participant 8 made reference to this and explained that ‘’we have an innovation 
competition for people to come up with new ideas, we’re not looking at rocket science 
innovation ideas, it can be something small which changes things. That is being driven 
across the organisation which is great and there is obviously incentive for guys to do this.” 
Participants agree that innovation was evidently prioritised at Company X, and that sufficient 
time, resources and initiatives are devoted to it, and that resources are mobilised into 
different channels to pursue innovation.   
 
Theme 5: Quality and development of organisational members 
Emerging theme from these questions: 
 Continuous organisational learning as an innovation enabler 
The majority of participants agreed that Company X’s commitment to continuous learning is 
reflected in its efforts to embrace innovative behaviours of employees, as articulated by 
Participant 10, “we have culture of offering training to people to empower them to be better 
off in their roles. They are also given support in whatever form they need.  Where lower 
skilled level employees are concerned, there are regular training update of done by our local 
training officer which seeks to upskill employees. . . The organisation has quite a few multi 
skilled teams, and sees to it that people are trained and equipped to work in different 
divisions.”  However, participants also felt that though there were initiatives in the form of on 
the job training which are meant to broaden employees’ knowledge, skillset and self-
development, such initiatives were not formalised and this proved to be a deficiency in the 
development of members. This was cemented in comments by participant 10, “Training 
happens ever so often, in my opinion it could probably happen more but time is a problem, 
this is an area where we could improve”. Although a few participants thought that Company 
X’s commitment to continuous learning was a weakness in the organisation, the general 
sentiments were positive and resonated with a clan culture.  
 
Theme 6: Teamwork and Collaboration 
Emerging theme from these responses: 
 Enabling innovation through a culture of teamwork and collaboration 
All of the participants agreed that diversity in terms of opinions and debate was encouraged 
at Company X, which, in turn encourages collaboration and knowledge sharing. Widespread 
knowledge sharing throughout Company X fosters effective teamwork and subsequently 
innovation. The responses mirror the relationship and alignment that teamwork and 
collaboration shares with innovation. This was exemplified by participant 10 saying, “When 
you talk about knowledge sharing, I think the different disciplines of the units are allowed 
collaboration and a sharing of ideas through meetings and the fact that we have regular 
feedback from the mini businesses promotes knowledge sharing. As far as the mills are 
concerned the engineers collaborate and share a lot as well”. According to Dettmann, Von 
Proff and Brenner (2015), spatial proximity promotes knowledge flow. It is also a facilitator 
for interaction and the learning process, which are key for the development of innovation. 
However, this is not always the case as is apparent in Company X which has operations and 
offices in three different cities across South Africa. Teamwork and collaboration are thus 
important to seamlessly link all parts of the organisations value chain and for the 
development of innovation. Furthermore, the OCAI revealed that Company X has a 
dominant clan culture, which assumes that an environment can best be managed through 
employee development and teamwork. The findings specific to this dimension revealed that 
there are great inter-team relations and interdependence within the organisation. Team 
interaction is an innovation enabling capability at Company X. 
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Theme 7: Trust and open communication 
Emerging theme from these questions: 
 Parameters and protocols concerning trust and communication subduing the 
organisation’s innovation-enabling capability  
The majority of the participants felt that top management was accessible and that there was 
a fair level of trust within the organisation. The clan culture is rooted in collaboration, and 
puts great emphasis on values such as teamwork, consensus and communication, the 
participants associated such values with Company X. However, there was some disconnect 
between comprehensive application of the values by employees within the organisation, 
especially where trust and open communication were concerned. Participant 6 alluded to 
this, “Ok so a strict answer to that is ‘yes’ they are accessible, but with that being said, there 
is still the feeling with a lot of guys that they are not accessible, so what I’m saying is that if 
you were to go up to speak to management they would welcome it but, everyone doesn’t feel 
that you can. So the message that they are available to speak to is not necessarily all over 
the place.” There was also a feeling that there were parameters regarding the level of trust 
relinquished from leaders and a protocol inbred in the communication style between 
employees and leadership that was now an innate part of communication, so much so that 
it’s inhibiting effect on innovation was being overlooked. Feelings of trust significantly impact 
knowledge-sharing and a lack thereof endangers the flow of information-sharing. The overall 
findings from the participants indicated that trust and open communication at Company X 
were fairly innovation-enabling dimensions. However, the parameters and protocols which 
underpinned these dimensions subdued their efficacy as enablers of innovation.  
 
Theme 8: Behaviours towards innovation 
Emerging theme from these questions: 
 Behavioural framework that supports innovation 
The majority of the participants felt that within reasonable parameters, the organisation is 
open to exploring new approaches and mechanisms for conducting business. Respondent 7 
observed “So I guess you could actually say yes, any innovative ideas would be noted along 
with your other performance and you going over and above expectations which will positively 
affect your appraisal”. It should be noted that two participants felt that the organisation was 
risk averse and displayed a reluctance to take any form of risk. One participant attributed the 
risk aversion to the static nature and history of the forestry industry and the fact that 
Company X’s investments are long-term in nature. Opinions concerning Company X’s 
incentive structure as a determinant of the organisation’s behaviour towards innovation were 
also solicited, and all of the participants agreed that innovation was incentivised adequately. 
The overall feedback gathered from the participants mirrors the view held by Padilah and 
Gomes (2016), which explains that the tolerance of faults and the rewarding of success 
(which are implicit in the responses), encourages employees to generate new and creative 
ideas, fostering an innovative atmosphere. Behaviours towards innovation at Company X are 
thus an innovation-enabling capability. 
 
 
Theme 9: OCAI 
In addition to the results derived from OCAI revealing a clan oriented culture, open-ended 
interview questions relating to the OCAI resulted in the emergence of two sub-themes; 
 The need for organisational culture and business landscape alignment 
 The need for inclusive leadership and communication as pressing points to facilitate 
a culture change that tends to adhocracy  
Participants felt that the clan culture was not an ideal culture to foster innovation in the 
organisation, for example participant 5 states: “I wouldn’t say the clan culture complements 
innovation because the clan culture isn’t the most optimum culture to ensure creativity and 
innovation, uhm and for me also it’s not about being creative and coming up with ideas, it’s 
about translating that into something that unlocks value.”  
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The last questions concerned the participants’ perceptions of the culture that Company X 
should seek, and their opinions on measures, practices and behaviours which the 
organisation should pursue in order to attain an entrepreneurial and innovative culture. 
Inclusive leadership and effective communication from the organisations leadership emerged 
as aspects that should be addressed by the organisation to attain an adhocracy culture. The 
overall sentiments from the participants highlight that there is a culture of open 
communication and transparency at Company X. The decisions implemented by 
management are communicated openly with the wider organisation. However the 
participants were of the opinion that the level of inclusivity was lacking when decisions were 
made. A predominantly clan culture was found to be misaligned with the dynamic 
environment in which Company X operated. Leadership and management somewhat 
inhibited innovation in the organisation, due to a limited ability to adequately leverage off the 





The vigorous competition faced by organisations as a result of integrated global markets 
means organisations are constantly under pressure to make cost-efficiency and productivity 
improvements. Innovation capability has become a key asset in driving organisational 
development that will anticipate and facilitate changes within a dynamic environment. A 
synthesis of innovation-enabling capabilities, as well as an organisational culture that 
inspires dynamism, creativity and proactivity were identified as resources that could be 
reconfigured to facilitate organisational changes within an organisation in a dynamic market, 
as well as to contribute to the establishment of innovation and the development thereof.  
 
This study provided insight about the current state of these two dynamic capabilities at 
Company X. Despite the misalignments between Company X’s strategic focus and 
innovation, the seven remaining organisational dimensions which were observed proved to 
enhance innovation positively, either directly or indirectly.  The remaining dimensions were 
found to be innovation-enabling in principle even though some needed to be further 
harnessed to effectively elicit value from them to comprehensively enable innovation. In 
order for Company X to remain sustainable and competitive in dynamic markets, it is 
imperative that it conditions its organisational environment to foster the development of 
innovation capabilities.  
 
 
8. Managerial recommendations 
 
Recommendations that address the above noted organisational shortcomings are 
summarised in the paragraphs below. Organisations which are inwardly focused are 
susceptible to ‘group thinking processes’ which emanate from people who are deeply 
involved in a cohesive group. It is recommended that Company X integrates customer co-
creation in its value creation process, which will ensure a wider external focus as well as 
greater innovation. 
 
There is currently a gap between the innovation-based actions at Company X and the 
strategic direction of the organisation. It is recommended that Company X establish a 
strategy that is able to synergise behaviour which will result in optimum outcomes when 
coupled with an explicit innovation-based focus with adequate resource allocation, founded 
on the company’s mission and goals and aiming for strategy alignment.  
 
The ability of Company X’s leadership to optimally leverage off the diverse perspectives and 
competencies of its employees across the group was found to be an inhibitor of innovation. 
To remedy this shortcoming, it is recommended that comprehensive collaboration across the 
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group be initiated encouraging different views and perspectives, which, in turn, encourage 
innovation.  
 
In order to strengthen organisational trust to better encourage innovation, the researcher 
recommends that leadership refrain from sending conflicting messages to employees. 
Leadership may say they encourage input and ideas but they actually send undermining 
signals to the contrary. Mixed messages can impede the desire of staff to bring forth innovative 
ideas. There should be a credible and consistent message from executive leaders in their 
commitment to innovation. Furthermore, the innovation strategy should be communicated to 
the whole organisation. Inclusive leadership and communication will require leaders to play a 
facilitation role in which they build cohesion, encourage the expression of divergent opinions, 
as well as fulfil a greater mentor role in which leaders listen to and support their subordinates. 
. 
Though the development of organisational members through initiatives that foster employee 
learning and development is present at Company X, it was found that such initiatives were 
not formalised. To this end the researcher recommends that Company X adopt a formalised 
policy for continuous improvement.  
 
 
9. Limitations of the Study 
 
The study sampled senior, middle and top managers from Company X on the premise that 
they were best able to contribute towards the aims of the study. This does pose a limitation 
to the representativeness of the results to the entire organisation.  Caution therefore has to 
be exercised when applying the findings of this study to other product lines managed by 
Company X and other organisations in the same industry.  
 
The interpretivist paradigm which underpins this study means that the researchers as the 
instrument of data collection in this study, could introduce their own biases in collecting and 
interpreting data. There was, however, an effort to minimise biased results by avoiding 
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